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"THE VULGAR WISI)OM OF

Sacrer] Heart Review.

The London "Spetaitor" bas a ne
wbuke for a certain writer of bookso
travel w ho, visiting a shrine iniaau out-
Of-theway corner of Italy, descrihes i
at sOme ength. "()ne can not belr
Wishing," says the "Spectator, "that il
was flot necessary to spoil the toue I
the picture lie sneering, ever so sligbtly:
at these old devetions.. .... The
truc artist should sec these tbings a,
they are witîîout atternpt ut e'xplaîîatio.
anfd, above ail, without any touch of
that patronage of the ancient and invs-
terinus huirdly worthy of a cultivated
riid." This remindsÏ us of a passage
In the ~London "Atlceium' s" review of

.M.Capes' "Life of St. Catherine de
le."Speaking of tire Stigmata

Wich this saint bore in ler body, the
the "Atheiiaeum" saysý "The phenomena
Whicb marie ber extruordinary, and her
envent a focus of power, even us the:

forn the leading feature of the prescri
book, belong to that claiss wilicil vaicus

3tinds will view variously. But those
beet acquainted with nmodern experi-

reton the influence of immid over
rbody will be least disposed to the vulgar

wisdorn of incredulity."
The "Atbiena'xn's" furtber description

Of the ecstacies of St. Catherine are
intei.esting ceming froun such a source

r unstantly îneditating on the Passion,
ehe-.ike the siinadohrsnc

even to the traces of tire thorny crown,
,,id the lonk bruise of the cross en
8heulder and back. But this was the
least striking of her manifestations.

#The Most extraordinary was that si
hegan regularly and periodically to f ai

'IltO cstacy on tire day and at the hour
If thre Saviour's Passion, and during
this state followed in vision the wbole
Slcuence of Blis sufferings, from the
Last Supper te the giving up of the
ghost. She net oly accompanriedr eveytbing witb the spoutaneous od
"Od exclamations of an eye-witiiess,
With mnoving and appropriate prayers
Ofteu drawn from Sripture, but also i
ber' own person showed the reflex sigus
and tokens of the agonies she spiritually
Wi6trissed. At the close shre exbibitcd

a 'erPse-like palier and exanimatien,
aPPearing more dead than alive. It

Wsin cfect, a kincéàof Passion Play, so
Villid that the bebolders secmed te have
before tiremr the suffering Christ, and
W'ere mnoved te impassioued devotion

andI tears. She even at times addressed
th'ose present in the person of Our Lord,
With Whom shre became identificd.
This extraerdinary drama seon brought
down on hem the Church autherities,
but, suminoncd befere tbem, shre an-
SWred witb a humble and suhmissive
Prudence beyoud her years and sex,
'hieh confounded their suspicions.
TheY came te judge and ended by ad-
1n'rilflg approval. The highest sud
11obîcst from ahl parts of Italy flocked tc
'etncss the pbenomenen-iucredulity
Weent away converted and moved te

reformation of life. The obscure nun
becamre, single-handed, an incalculable
force against the Reformation whicb
WVas secretly uudermiuiug Catholicism
irn its centre and strougbold, Itahy.
Olie illustrious Tuscan only beld aloof,
thce-lluke Cosmno, andI it is the most
Ptent witncss te Catherine's efflcacy
that he did sebecause be feared lest he
ehoultI be subdued te eformatien of
hfe against is wil."1

St. Catherine is eue of these Catbolic
8 ifts, the scarcity of wbose like ini the
Protestant churcb Mr. Starbuck very
likcly bas in uind when writing, as hel
dûes thiS week, of the "ucutral gray of
P'rotestant religieus histomy."

Weddig Festivities in Germany.

B3Y Cornelia Cress, in December

Donahoe's.

tThe festival of ail festivals, bewever,
eh0 ro-n ef German merryrnaking, is

a Wddng, w'hich always inludes the
"POter Abend," a dinner, andI a dance,

anld Sentetimes in the ceuntry, or in oltI-
fashionced circles, meaus air entertain-
trilet lasting several days, andI embrac-
iug drives ndexurios.The Polter
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1USED MEN AT THE OFFICE,
UP WOMEN IN THE HOMEî
UPCHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Evry day in the weekan

TIRED wornen and cide ela

OUT The strain of business, the
cares of home and social lif.

îand the task of study cause terrible suffer-
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The
efforts put forth to, keep up to the modern
"'high pressure" mode of life in this aga
soon wears out the strongest system,
shatters the nerves and weakcns the hcart.

Thousands find if e a burden and others

1an earhy grave. The strain on the system

causes nervousness, palpitationof the heart,
nervous prostration, sleeplessneîss. faint
and dizzy spelsskp beats Meak and
irregular pulsemaot i ring and sinkn
spels ,etc~ lo becomes weak sn

watery and ally causes decline.

flflurn 'S
1Heart and Nerve,
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Iare iudlicated for aIl digeases arising from 4.
Ia weale and debilitated conditio f the T E a DT
heart or of the nerve centres. trsTHo. * N . .T. m
Hall,' Keldon, Ont., %vrites : " For the past +
two or three vears 1 have been trouleic +
with nervousness and heart failure, a d

1 the doctors failed te give me any relief.
decided at ast te gi N'e Milburn's Heart sud
Nerve Pis a trial, andl I would net now +

be wtbeu thm if thcy cest twice as
much. I have rerommended them te MY We Have Remr

1 neighbers and friends.t
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis 50 et&.

per box or 3for $1125, al dealers, or The
T.Milburn Co, Lirited, Toronto, Ont.

ever saw. Charged two ounces a visit,
abie quality, wishes tbem ahi happiuess,I andI the sick fellews mestly broke, or

they weuldn't a'bccu sick. AndI sayl
there is a little play perhaps, turniug ojutug oknwFheJde.
on somne event apprepriate te the occa ou S ub ekuwFte ug

sie, ver ee's health is drunk, an Hes the biggest jollier-the merriest

the braut is kissed entbusiastically byfeli0w Y eU ever met. Wheu he mus eut

all er irlfrinds of medicine he gees andI gets a lot cf

PEven an engagement, bowever, bas bark and spruce beughs, and hels kept a

unusual features. In the first place, the wbole lot of them alive up there, waiting
annonceeutis et atI l~pbaardfor medicines te cem, in. Yeu did't

ou any day that inay seem gond te the bring auy with you, did yeu?"

chief actors, but the news is kept tilI "Vos," 1 said. "I've got Bomne for

Christmas, Easter, a birtbday,' or some mYs elf in case I'm sick."

othet festival, and then broken te an ex- My acquaintance, B--, of the Arctic

pectant world. It is quite usual te bear ma aktIboejt iuba oe

girls say apropes of some friend, "We i tg funy eccurred te himn.

shall soon bear a bit of news, hers wîll -1gues you bad better net let Father
surly c aWhi-Mocla enageent" ~utIge know yOU've got it," ho said.

Everytbiug apport aining te this stage is i' gttouofy ,ifo d.

reguated by cuistom, even tho suitor ' sk"sed pet odè h e,"
dress. A girl would feel the man was i ke, grinnn at B--'s infectieus
indeed watiug in respect towamds ber merrimout.,

if be went in auything lcss than fulh dress "el hudsysTieti

te ask for ber fatbor's consent. For Wifter he got noarly a quarter of meat

that interview ho must be in "frack andI eut of mne-two dollars a pound, toc.

cyinder" (evening coat and bigh bat) But you go and se H-- and ssk him."

Ine matter if it is at eight o'clock iu the

1morning. Quaint Oustoms ini Wuttemaberg.

WHY DO WOMEN BUFFER By Cornelia Creas, in December

Sucb pain antI endure the torture AcseDonahoe's.,

of nerveus headache, when 25c. buys a feeling ln touching in its kindly good

cure like Nervihine. A few dIrops in felng stîtat of putting a wreatb of

sweeene watr bingsunfilin reiefflewers Over the hall door, te celebrate
sweeene waer rins ufaiingrelef.the returu, aftem a jeurney, of auy mcm-

You feel bettor fet once, or u're braced

aftr oe dse.gees away ber of the famihy. Usually the word
up, nvioraed, - 1"Wecom.11i, printed on a big card andI

aftr oe dse.The occasioual useofencircled by the wreatb; but semPetimes
Nerviline preveuts indigestion andthe tint îtire derisfamdiug nud

steac tisrders-keeps up bealth bc lwr
ustrc eb Eaywoa ees buuc f lwesat the top gives

ane rientI h euld use lu d brigbtness te the wbole. A bride wbo'
Nerilie nd hold seit tee. I 25c. ditI net bave bier new home deorated

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lite vrybr.'er e try wouhd feel shee bad indeed 1
been badly treateà. If thore is ne eue

Father Judge in Dawson itY. I csc te Put up the wreatb, no frieuds or

>- famiiy, if the bride is begiuiniug life in a

By Arnold F. Geerge, iu December strange city, then the servants give the
Donahe's-decerations tbcmsclvcs, andI it is' they

- 0 wbo provide a floral welcomne for the

1 landetI with 40,000 other meu in the family when it mturris fromn its summer

mtiddle cf June, 1898. Dawson was a1trip.

city cf touts-antI sickness. The frst I Wllrttcm"begrlk ob cnintn

famiiar face I saw was that of au ac- ah peepies, live n rtn ik ter ontiesn-i

quainanceof rany earsbefoe. H perhaps wby the children are ess bois-p
bad been in the Klondike a year, a' tI tereus tbsn with us, as the fear of the Ic

was acceunted rich. j ower fleor's anger is aîways present, te
"Have yen been te sec H--?" was 1 the meothe' m tîat nIteby

bis fist question alter the usual saluts- are Obliged te put on felt slippcrs when 1<
tieons sud mutual explanations. they begin te play. Eacli family in suc-1

"Chariey Hl--? Wby I titn't know jcession cleails the general staircase fer t
hoe was bere." a week, sud ini modest households a a
1"N/es!" ho elid "Beendownî gaily clered card representing a pelice- al

with scurvy six mentbs. Father Judge man tali.in te a miaid is the sigu tha

teck him in. Guess hoe saved bis lile. it is "Xebrwecbe" (sweeping week) ant I
But he's bad off. Guess it'd do hm is bung near the entranco door of these

good te sec yeou." 1 whese turu it is te îaber for the genleril

"Who is thîis Father Judcge?" i good. -w

"Fqtber .ludge? Whv, yen dcn't I
.mean te say you bave't beard of An2 Accommodating Witn ss
Father Judge?"

III surely have net," 1 replied some- "Do Yeu know the prisener wei?" w
wbat tartly. I've been in Dawse n asked the attorney. 1n
enly an lour." i"-Never rnwhn l, ele h

lW'elI, ail I've got te say is that yeu - kewbit lI, rpie Plh
are forgtting yeur newspaper business, "Ne levity," said the iawyer. "Now
if you've been hero an hour antI haven't sir, did Yen ever secothe prisouer at the

leamt of Father Judge. 1 guess h's a bar?" 1

priest. Doui't knew îîîch but these IIToek many a drink witb him at the ii
thingsasnybew'. But I do kuew as be's bar.",

saved 1 den't knew how mauy ives this "Answer MY question, sir," roaredL

wintor. I reekon hoe was the only oue the lawyer. How long bave you knowu at

of us as bad timne, or wasr't crayy about the Prisener?"
goltI. Saved mnore'ii a thousand. Dec- "Promn two feet UP te five feet ton t

tors ail miuing, andthte bummest lot you inches."1

WES REIEWCor PRINCESS and

REMOVAL NOTIeI3

noved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

His 1905 Open Letter

MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH Oî THE CON-
SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MvUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fiee Hospital lncreased by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend :- Cousumptives means a large weekîy
Contributions f romn rich andI poor, eutlay. The Trustees accept this

young and old, received by thbe Froc obligation, believiug the needod meney
Hlospital for Cousu m)ptives, tell of the will he forthicoming.
love and chitrity towamd- the great The world is ful of god and
work carrie<l on in Muskoka. gonereus People roadY te give. But

Tbousands front aIl parts cf Canada tbey want te ho sure that thoîr monoy
net ouîy sent their "GotI bless the is wisely spent. Iune other place can
work " but thoeir meuney aIse te help te your moey do se much\good.
auswer their prayers. The growing knowledge of the con-

Thle poor wixlow eut cf lber biard- tagieus charactor cf the disoase baa
earned savings, telling how bier own inado theo lot of the consuniptivo poor
heart was mtade lonely threugb the a liard one.
dread scourge, as well as the rich The Muskeka Free Hospital i, to-
insurance colupanies, have sent their day the enly place whero a sufforer
gifts. in the early stages cf consulmption is

2,000 patients have been cared for adinittei f ree.
sîince the opeîing of our Hontes in Will yeu net beip te save the life ef
iskoka.' 560 cf these wore treated a sick eue to whonj aIl other doors are

ti the Fre Hospital. 150 patients iu closed f
these two }lontles to-day, show how Xhat greater hlessing CouI(i crowu

tii hf-svn wr bsgrw. your giving, tharn the knowledge that
Premier Whitney, replying te a 1 it belps te snateh a felow-being front,

large <epîtatiou ini the interests cf' the very jtavs cf death 4
tlie National Sanitariun Association, $50,00 is wanted fer the coining
ýtated tîtat " personally hoe theught! year. Vilyou jin in titis greatest
$100.000 would net be tee muchl for cf aIl charities f
the Goveruinient te set spart for this Faithifully yours,
work." W. J. GAGE,"

Seventy-fi'.- patient% te be cared Toronto, Can.
for ini the.LMuskoka Free H-ospital for

"Wili tbe Court make the-"

"I bave, yer worship," sàid the wit-
ness, anticipatiug the îaw. "I have
answered the question. 1 knowed the
prisoner wheu ho was a boy of twe foot
long, aud a mau five foot ten."

"Your houer >

"It's a fact yer womsbip; I'm under
oath." persisted the witness.

The îswyer placed bis bauds ou the
table in front of bim, spread bis legs
apart, leaut his body ever the table
and saitI:

"Will you tell the court wbat you
:new about this case?"

"That ain't bis name," rephied the
witness.

"What isn't bis namne?"
<"Case."
"Wbo said it was?"
"Yen did. Yen wauted te know

what 1 knew about this Case. His
nsmo's Joues."

"Your worship," bowîed tho lswyer,
pluckiug bis beard eut by the reets,
will you make this man auswer?"
"Witness," said the magistrate, "yeu

mtust answor the question put te yeu?"
"Great Scot! bain't I been dem'e it?

Let bim fire away. *'m ahi mcady.
"Thon," said the iawyer, "don 't beat

about the bush any more. Yen aud
the prisoner have been friends?"

"Nover," prompthy responded the
witness.1

"What, wre't you summened here
as a friend?"

"No, sir. I was summoned bore
as a Presbyterian. Nary eue of us was
ever Friends. He's an oltI-time Bap-
tist, witbout s drop of Quaker in bimn."

"Stand down," yelhed the lswyom in
disgust.

"Stand dowui"
"Can't do it. ll sit down or stand

"Constable, remove the Inau from
the box."

Wituess retires, muttoring, "Well, if
ho ain't the thick-headest lawyer 1 oVer
laid eyes onl"-Ex.

Four White Fetlocks
Iu France in former times a herse

tllat possessed four wbite stockings
bad the privilege of being froc from toîl.
There la a passage in eue of the womkis
of Frederic Mistral, the famnous peet
ef Provence, te the followiug effect:
"By the ruIe ef the road there was an
oltI custom wbîcb was respected by ail,
that tbe carter whose leader had four
white stoclýings, whether goîng uphihi
or dowuhili, had the rigbt net te beave
the road-that is, the narrow paved
part wheu the rest was in a bad state
-sud thus aroso the proverb, 'Who
has four white foot eau pass cvory-
wbcre.' >"-Ex.

The "Northwest Review," Office
is always done+
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